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Kinnot for Tisha B' Av #25, a~~.,~~, 'Jtl~ "~ (Artscroll Translation pp. 270, 275) 

... I shall arouse the bitter of heart, the confounded one, to weep with me, over the beautiful maidens 
and the tender lads, wrapped in their scrolls and dragged to the slaughter ... 
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Please take to your hearts to compose a bitter eulogy, because their massacre is deserving of 
mourning and rolling in dust as was the burning of the House of our God, its Hall, and its P~lace. 
However, [we] cannot add a [new] day [of mourning] over ruin and conflagration, nor may [we] 
mourn any earlier--only later. Instead, today [on Tisba B 'Av ], I will arouse my sorrowful wailing, 
and I will eulogize and wail wjth a bitter soul, and my groans are heavy from morning until evening. 
Over the House of Israel and over the nation of Hashem, because they have fallen by the sword .. . 

Sefer Hasidim, Para. 1146 (Margaliot Edition) 
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'This is the book of generations [toldot] of man.' [In the use of the root y-1-d] lies an allusion to the 
custom of placing the Book of Leviticus at the head of the newborn boy when he is placed in his crib 
and given a name. When he is five years old, at which age he begins to study Torah, we start him 
[with the verse] from the Book of Leviticus 'When one of you brings an offering to God (Lev. 
1 :2)' ... For by the breaths of schoolchildren the world endures, just as in the merit of the sacrifices ... 



Sefer ha-Rokeah, Sefer ha-Asufot and Mahzor Vitry etc. 
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Yehezkel3:1-3 

'JiJ~ :'iiJ~ N~9T:I·i~l$ n~ ,D'JI$-lil-'7~ i?;IN'l K 1 And He said unto me: 'Son of man, eat that 
.?t\lV. tl'~-?~ ~1 ':J1]) ,Mi:J :17~~-111$ which thou findest; eat this roll, and go, speak 

unto the house oflsrael.' 

.mt-r~ ;oG~iJ nl$ ,'i7':;l~~l ;•e-n~ ,n~~l$"l ~ 2 So I opened my mouth, and He caused me to eat 
that roll. 

Tllt ,N?OI;l :pv~~ 'i;J~lJ i~'Q~ O'Jl$-1~ , ·7~ iiJ~') ~ 3 And He said unto me: 'Son of man, cause thy 
·~~ '::TT;ll ,:-r']:;>~l ;;•7~ 1-Q) 'l~ i~~ ,1"l~1J :-r~~~;:J belly to cat, and fill thy bowels with this roll that I 

.pi~? IJJ::J1~ give thee.' Then did 1 eat it; and it was in my 
mouth as honey for sweetness. 

Ezekiel ~-ating tbe Book. Paris, Bibllotbeque National~ lat. 16744, Bible, f. SUa. 

Tehillim 119:103, 19:11 

-':;f-019~ ,'iliJ7 1~'7~l-i1~ 103 How sweet are Thy words unto my palate! yea, sweeter than honey 
. 't.>? IV~17.1 - to my mouth! 

Yalkut Shimoo~ Va-Era 182 

Szyli. Haggadah, Grace After Muls 

Y alkut Shimoni, Ha-Azinu 544 
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V'J'Ol'J \'1l1 lnjm'l 1l':lNl'l!1 ill'J onp'7 Dj7'lT.n tl')),'Oil 

At that moment, the Holy One Blessed Be He said to the ministering angels, "Go 
down from before me and see the children of my beloved Abraham, Jsaac and 
Jacob, who arc being thrown into the river!" They went down with great urgency, 
and stood in the water up to their ankles, and would catch the Israelite boys, place 
them upon the stones, and the Holy One Blessed Be He would bring fot1h breasts 
from the stones and nurse them, to fulfill the verse that says, "And He made him 
to suck honey out of the stone, and oil out of the flinty rock (Deut. 32:13)." 

lT v'oo '1!1l1 1ili''l''l ,ln;m 'IT '1'11' mlnn 'J:nt~l ·",, n'V'N1 mp ';, 1l':lNl'll1 n11n n ll' ,:J'7l YlN 'nDl ',v 1ill':l1' N"'l 
11n'm m 11::t W'l:l'mo }l':l'\!11 ,ill'II'IJ 

Another interpretation: '"He made him ride on the high places of the earth" this refers to Torah ... "and he did 
eat the :fruit of the field" this refers to [the other books of] Scripture ... "and He made him to suck honey out of 
the stone" this refers to Mishna ... "and oil out of the flinty rock" this refers to Talmud. 



Midrash Tebillim 8:3 
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When Israel stood to receive the Torah, the Holy One said to them: I am giving you My Torah. 
Bring Me good guarantors that you will guard.it and 1 shall give it to you. And the people replied: 
Our ancestors are ~ur guarantors. But the Holy One said to them: Your ancestors are unacceptable to Me, 
for they are already in my debt. Go bring me guarantors who are not already in my debt. They asked: 
Who are these guarantors? God responded: The small children. Immediately, they brought the children 
from their mothers' wombs and from their mothers' breasts, and the women's bellies became like glass so 
that they saw God from within and spoke with Him. God said: You are the guarantors that your parents 
will observe the Torah, and they answered: Yes. He said to them: I am the Lord your God, and they said: 
Yes. He said: You shall have no other Gods, and they said: Yes. And so it was with each commandment: 
They answered yes for the positive and no for the negative. 

Hebrew Crusade Chronicle of R. Solomon bar Samson 

;na-c~o,, ,,nn 1~n::l c•~tnn ta-ct::~, ,,,n~ t::C' n"'i1 n1,n 1!:0 OJ1 
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There was a Torah scroll there in the chamber. The crusaders came into the chamber, found it, and tore it 
to shreds. When the saintly and pious women, the daughters of kings, saw the Torah had been torn, they 
called out loudly to their husbands: 'Behold, behold the holy Torah, for the enemy is tearing it.' The 
women said all together .. Woe for the hoJy Torah, 'perfect in beauty,' 'the delight of our eyes."' We 
would bow down to it 1n the synagogue and our little children kissed it. We honored it, yet how has it 
fallen into hands of these uncircumcised and impure. When the men heard the words of the saintly 
women, "they became exceedingly zealous" for the Lord our God and for His holy and beloved Torah. 



Kinot for Tisha B' Av # 22, ;,,:T~l "~71~ llrD'"\f;lli (Artscroll Translation p. 257) 

mn ~? :-r·t~~ ~,~., ir.J'7t'l :111tV r1,~'7l wx1 ci?ii? i111J~ :-r1~~ ~,r~ ;~~ :111$~1:'1 nJ'~~ o'~? ?~ :-IT:J~l .,~~ ~OIJ ~-t?1 
;'ll~i?ul ;"17iv~ o~~'"lvJ ;,lii-l? oin2>7 

Neither a man nor a woman showed weakening pity for the [children whose] faces were like a 
splendid tiara. Instead they girded themselves with abnormal courage to smash the head and sever 
the spine. Then they addressed them with these words. 'We merited not to raise you in the 
Torah[•s ways], let us bring you nearer [to god], like bumt~ffering and incense.' 

D'!~17?B 79Q~ 17 'WJJ ;·~ ?;~ D'i~ 'W1~T.1;:11 piQ 'i~tl ;·llil'l ;·qif'l 

''Torah. 0 Torah, gird yourself in sackcloth and roll yourself in ashes, make yourself mourn for 
your only son, a bitter lament. .... 


